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Erroneous error correct ion 
 
Adrian Sm ith, Leeds University Library, Leeds LS2 9JT 
em ail a.sm ith@leeds.ac.uk
 
Libraries have been using com puters for years now. Many 
librar ians are not  m yst ified by m ega-byte-sized jargon 
and take MOP-buckets in their  st r ide. Nonetheless those 
black boxes can st ill com e up with a surpr ise or two. I  
know a library which has just  installed a new issue system  
( it  hardly m at ters which brand, since this is just  a 
caut ionary tale) . This com puter has been told to capitalise 
each word in the book- t it le (m achines don’t  have to write 
in CAPI TALS now) , which looked a lit t le odd when it  cam e 
to Richard I ii.  I t  was also given a list  of stop-words (The, 
A, Le, La … )  which are not  searchable, frust rat ing anyone 
looking for t it les like A B C of … or A E Housem an or books 
by Mr Das or Ms Lo. On one occasion the index ‘slipped’ 
overnight  and to look up SMI TH one actually had to enter 
TNJUI . 
 
Naturally, bigger com puters allow you to m ake bigger 
m istakes. Online searching, rather like fishing in the dark, 
gives you every opportunity to go in over your neck. I n 
one search, seed-germ inat ion of hardy annuals, I  
ret r ieved everything apparent ly published in annual 
reports or annual reviews;  in another, on lead-pollut ion, 
we pulled out  anything with the verb ‘to lead’. I n 
developm ental psychology, looking for infant  or infants, I  
inadvertent ly called up the infant ry ( they warn you about  
it  in the m anual, but  I  didn’t  think they were st ill 
developing) . And then I  discovered Science citat ion index* , 
and I  think they’ve m ade a m istake all on their  own. 
 
Large databases ( like SCI )  are, naturally, likely to contain 
large num bers of errors, even where these are sm all 
proport ionately. Autom at ic procedures for validat ing term s 
are therefore at t ract ive to database producers (and 
publishers of pr inted sources) . They have been used to 
detect  and correct  errors in Chem ical abst racts.  Librar ians 
know all about  what  Duncan Blanchard called ‘references 
and unreferences’ (Science,  vol.185, page 1003, Sept  
1974 for those who like footnotes) , and so do the editors 
at  I SI  ( the I nst itute for Scient ific I nform at ion) . I n 1981 
they int roduced ‘new com puter program s for correct ion 
and unificat ion of citat ion data’. Unfortunately, I  believe 
that  part  of this verificat ion procedure can actually 
m ult iply errors, which are now appearing in Science 
citat ion index .  I t  seem s that  the m achine checks ‘new’ 
references which are given to it ,  against  those it  already 
‘knows’ in the database. Where a m atch occurs in som e 
part iculars this deus ex m achina obligingly glosses over 
hum an frailty and changes the new citat ion to conform  
with the established one. A m atch of volum e, page 
num bers and t it le m ay be enough for the m achine to 
change the author’s nam e. Where the m istake was 
actually in the earlier reference, the error is thus 
m ult iplied. 
 
My suspicion was roused when scanning the SCI  ent r ies 
for H U Bergm eyer’s Methods of enzym at ic analysis.  This 
in itself requires som e concent rat ion as there are various 
Germ an and English- language edit ions. Connoisseurs of 
unreferences will not  be surprised to know that  this also 
involved looking up BERGMAYER, BERGMEI ER, 
BERGMEI JER and BERGMEYR, and checking 20 variants of 
init ials ( t ransposit ions and t ranscript ion errors)  from  A U 
to W V. You can see why I SI  would love to have a 
com puter t idy up these junk references. However I  was 
surprised to find an erroneous ‘MVC’ Bergm eyer (a specific 
reference to page 783 of the 1963 edit ion)  in the 1980 
SCI  reappearing in the com puter-corrected 1981 SCI ;  
seven authors, in nine papers, had apparent ly discovered 
the relevance of page 783 of ‘MVC’ Bergm eyer’s non-book 
to their  own work. My first  thought  was that  these later 
authors had picked up the reference and, taking it  as read, 
cited it  as it  stood (a com m on enough ploy) . A quick 
check of two of the papers in our own Library showed, 
however, that  while the page num ber was correct , the 
init ials ‘MVC’ had been int roduced at  I SI  and had not  been 
present  in the or iginal papers. The m achine had rules;  
num ber were perhaps m ore plausible, or inherent ly m ore 
accurate than nam es and the credulous thing determ ined 
that  783 m ust  be r ight  and H U Bergm eyer should be 
changed to fit  the database. At  least  that ’s m y theory;  I ’m  
st ill wait ing to hear from  Dr Garfield. 
 
All of which is not  to deride I SI , the com puter, or new 
technology. I  would not  be without  the citat ion index, and 
if issue system s had not  been autom ated, I  would be filing 
issue slips unt il 9pm . Just  rem em ber that  m achines that  
work fast , can also m ake m ore m istakes per second than 
the hum an ‘factor ’,  who m ade it  ‘go’.  
 
* Science citat ion index ,  SCI , I nst itute for Scient ific 
I nform at ion and I SI  are all registered nam es. 
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